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CHAPTER- 5 

SURVEY OF ANATOMICAL STRUCTURES IN TENDRIL-CLIMBERS 

Tendrils are one of the specialised structures of plants which help them to climb 

over the supports. Only the angiospermic plants show this structure and distributed 

mostly in the Polypetalae {sensu Bentham and Hooker 1862-83, Austerobaileyaceae, 

Cucurbitaceae, Erythropalaceae, Hippocrateaceae, Leguminosaceae, 

Nepenthaceae, Passifloraceae, Rhamnaceae, Sapindaceae, Vitaceae etc.) of 

Dicotyledons. Among other groups, two families (Cobaeceae and Solanaceae) of 

Polymoniales of Gamopetalae, two families (Agdestidaceae and Polygonaceae) of 

Monochlamydeae and four Monocotyiedonous families (Flagellariaceae, Liliaceae, 

Pteromonniaceae and Smilacaceae),outside Polypetalae, are known to produce 

tendrils. So, at least in 19 assorted plant families tendrils have developed, though it 

is not produced in many climber dominating families like Convolvulaceae, 

Menispermaceae, Schisandraceae, etc. 

From the morphological observations it is found that an wide variety of plant organs 

modify to act as tendrils. While in Vitaceae the main axis (stem) produced the 

tendril, it is produced from axillary or extra-axillary branches in many families like 

Passifloraceae, Cucurbitaceae, Rhamnaceae, etc. Stipule tendrils, though quite 

rare, are found in Smilacaceae. Various parts and entire leaves in many cases 

have been modified into tendril in many plants as follows: 

(i) Entire leaf : Lathyrus aphaca 

(ii) Petiole : Clematis, Solanum 

(ill) Petiolule : Naravelia, Solanum, Clematis 

(iv) Leaflets : Vicia, Lathyrus, Pisum 

(v) Middle part of 

Lamina : Nepentties 

(vi) Tip of Lamina : Gloriosa 

Some other structures which are basically modified for another specilised function 

are also modified into tendril, e.g. lower branches of inflorescence in Cardiospemium 

halicacabum and upper branches of inflorescence in Antigonon leptopus. So, the 

tendrils are analogus structures but are quite effective and are found in all major 

representative groups of angiosperms. 

Study of the analogy of climbing organs is very important mainly because, the 

ontogeny of many of these structures are doubtul. Tendrils in Cucurbitaceae generally 
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grow from a position which is lateral to the leaf base, morphologically, a position 

which is difficult to explain, specially because, the plants of this family are basically 

exstipulate. The entire leaf in Lathyrus aphaca has been replaced by an unbranched 

tendril. Is the entire tendril petiolar in homology or its different portions representating 

different parts of a leaf ? On close observation, numerous such questions comes 

into mind all of which, though quite difficult, are need to be answered. 

Materials (stem, petiole, petiolule, tendril, etc), fixed in FAA and stored in 70% 

ethanol, were studied for their anatomical structure in t. s. after staining differentially 

with safranin and light-green. 

Anatomical structures, mainly the distribution of and structure of vascular bundles, 

presence/absence and location of bundle sheaths have been considered for the 

purpose. Following structures, modified after Metcalfe and Chalk 1950, have been 

used in the drawings (platesi to 20) to denote different types of tissues: 

Collenchyma 

Schlerenchyma : 

Xylem 

Pholem 

Cambium 

Parenchyma/ 

Ground tissue 

F 5 5 ^ ^ 

^ ' > ' ^ 

m 

5.1. OBSERVATIONS 

Survey of anatomical structures show following characters in different taxa as 

depicted below: 

DICOTYLEDONOUS: 

CAESALPINIACEAE 

About two months old stem of Bauhinia scandens shows(Plate-l) nearly normal 
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structure (annomalous development of vascular bundle occur in the old stem of this 

species) with a single ring of xylem with signs of swelling or bending at different 

locations. This is probably a stage before the breaking down of the cambium ring. 

In petiole, however, there are only 3 vascular bundles which remain surrounded by 

a ring of schlerenchyma. 

Transverse section of tendrils through its different parts shows normal stem structure 

with continuous ring of vascular bundles surrounded by a ring of schlenchyma. 

CUCURBITACEAE 

Basically a climber family and all the recorded plants of this region are tendril 

climbers.Tendrils are generally produced in a position, slightly lateral to the leaves. 

The plants studied anatomically include Sechium edule, Edgaria 

darJeelingensls,Momordica charantia, Coccinl-a grandis, Gynostemma pentaphylla, 

Luffa cylindrica, Trichosanthes dioica (wild) and Cucurbita maxima. The general 

trend in the family, i.e. the presence of bicollateral vascular bundle has been recorded 

in the stem of all these species. Secondary growth initiates at a quite eariy stage 

and in many species vascular bundles are arranged in two rings. In young stem, the 

least number of vascular bundle has been recorded in Edgaria darjeelingensis and 

Cocciniat grandis. In E. darjeelingensis{P\aie-2) and C. grandis{P\ate-3) where there 

are only four to six vascular bundles respectively arranged in a single ring. In quite 

a few genera vascular bundles are arranged in two rings, e.g.Cucurbita 

max/ma(Plate-4), Momordica charantia, Luffa cylindrica, Gynostemma pentapliylla, 

Tricliosantiies spp. and in Sechium edule. 

The vascular bundle in petiole are discrete, and are generally arranged in single 

cylinder. In TrichosanthesiP\ate-5) It is arranged in U-fashion. Number of bundles 

also vary greatly, it is four in Edgaria darjeelingensis but many in some other cases 

the number is much more. 

The arrangement of vascular bundle is generally cylindric in tendrils and in single 

circle. In most of the cases the number of bundles in tendrils are less than the 

number in stem. But in general, vascular bundles are always bicollateral, appear 

like stem at least at the basal portion. Branches in Trichosanthes and /.ivffa(Plate-6) 

show an U- like (sometimes very broadly open).arrangement of vascular bundles 

with the similariy open strands of schlerenchyma or a single curved strand of 

schlerenchyma. 
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MIMOSACEAE 

Only one species, Entada rheedii has been studied from this family. Out of three 

pairs, the terminal pair have been modified into tendrils. It is one strong liana and 

the stem in leafy branches show very thick secondary growth with broad and thick 

patches of schlerenchyma as bundle caps. The leaf-rachis at its middle 

showed(Plate-7) a ring of vascular bundles which formed a continuous ring with the 

formation of thick layers of xylem-parenchyma. The ring of vascular bundle is again 

surrounded by a ring of schelerenchyma keeping a few layers of parenchyma in 

between. In tendril, however, the schelerenchyma layer is extremely thin or missing 

but the xylem formed a continuous ring and the phloem is scanty. 

PAPILIONACEAE 

Tendrils in this family are the modifications of leaves. In Lathyrus aphaca the entire 

leaf has been modified into a single unbranched tendril. In some cultivars of pea 

{Pisumsativum)a\so tendrils are modification of entire leaves but are much branched 

above the petiolar part. In plants like Vicia hirsuta, Vicia sativa, Lathyrus sativus, 

etc., upper leaftes and the terminal part of the leaf-rachis fonri tendrils. 

In transverse section stems of all these plants show a cylinder of vascular bundlesas 

expected for normal stem. In petiole, vascular bundles may be a single continuous 

(U to cylindric) or of many bundles arranged in U to cylindric fashion. Vascular 

bundles in petioles of Pisum sativum and Lathyrus aphaca are discrete and are 

arranged in complete ring. The arrangement is U-shaped within incurved ends Vicia 

sa^/Va(Plate-8) and Vicia hirsuta. 

In Lathyrus aphaca all parts of the tendril shows the similar petiole-like arrangment 

of vascular bundle with no much shift in their position(Plate-IO). So, the upper part 

of tendril is representing the leaf rachis with leaflets completely suppressed. Tendrils 

in all these plants are with open, U-like arrangement of vascular bundle even in the 

branches. Tendrilar branches in Vicia are expected to be the modification of leaflets 

but the petiolule shows a single oblunar bundle. However, bundle caps are always 

present, in stem, petiole and in tendrils. 

PASSIFLORACEAE 

The species of Passiflora {P. edulis, P. foetida and P. geminiflora) and one species 

of Adenia (A. cardiophylla) have been recorded from this region of which three 

plants have been studied anatomically (except P. geminiflora). Transverse sectional 

view of stem and tendril are exactly same and petiole show a normal distribution for 

theorgan(Plates11&12)). 
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RANUNCULACEAE 

There are only two climbing genera present in Ranunuculaceae. While in Clematis 

the coiling part is ptiole, it is the petiolule in Naravelia zeylanica. Plates-13 shows 

that the vascular bundles are discrete and each provided with a schlerenchymatous 

bundle cap. It is interesting to note that this basic pattern of stem anatomical structure 

is also found in petiole, petiolule and in the branches of the tendrillar part of the leaf. 

All vascular bundles placed in any position, are collateral and provided with a bundle 

cap. It is also true for Clematis (plate-14). So, the overall arrangement of vascular 

bundle is very much stem like. 

RHAMNACEAE 

Transverse section through the stem and tendril (base, coil and tip) of Gouania 

leptostachya shows(Plate-15) the arrangement of vascular bundle like the structure 

of a normal stem, arranged in a circle and produce thick and compact ring with 

formation of secondary vascular tissues, t. s. of petiole also show a very normal arc 

like single vascular bundle. So, in this plant the tendril is the modification of stem. 

SAPINDACEAE 

Only one plant Cardiospermum halicacabum, has been recorded from this region 

and studied for its anatomical structures. Lowermost two opposite branches of 

inflorescence are modified in to very short tendrils with hardly two complete coils. 

Both, stem and petiole show cylindric arrangement of vascular bundles which is 

also true for the peduncle and tendril. While no secondary grovirth take place in 

petiole, it is quite well, developed in peduncle and moderately developed in 

tendrils(Plate-16). 

VITACEAE 

In vitaceae tendrils are known to the modification of apical buds and are axiai(i.e. 

stem) in nature (Lawrence 1951). While petioles shows a cylinder of discrete vascular 

bundles, the stem and tendrils in its different parts shows vascular bundles in thick 

continuous cylinder. Bundle caps are also present at all levels in both of these 

organs. Structures are basically same in plants like >Ampe/oc/ssiys sM/>nens/s(Plate-

M),Tetrastigma serrulatum (Plate.-19) and Cissusjavana{P\a\e-^8). 

MONOCOTYLEDONOUS: 

SMILACACEAE 

Out of the recorded monocotyledonous climbers from the hills of Darjeeling and 
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Sikkim, only the genus Smilax produce tendril for climbing. Two of its species, S. 

glaucophylla and S. lanceifoHa have been studided anatomically. Both the plants 

showed essentially the similar structure and distribution of their vascular bundle. 

Transverse section of stem shows a general plan of atactostele as found in other 

monocotyledons with solid stem. There is a ring of schlerenchyma 3-4 layers below 

the epidermlsand some of the outer bundles are embeded in this bundle-sheath. 

Some of the outer bundles, situated near the bundle sheath are supplied with a 

schlerenchymatous cap, connected to the sheath. Total number of vascular bundle 

in stem is around 35. 

The morphology of the leaf-base is little-bit complex. Lower part of the petiole 

(the hypopodium) and stipules (adnate!) are connected together, partially sheathing 

the stem, and the tips of stipules are turned into unbranched tendrils. 

Transverse section of the basal sheath (stipules +leaf-base) shows an U-like structure 

with a large number of vascular bundle arranged in single row. There are five major 

(i.e larger) bundles and the size of remaining ones are much variable, out of the five 

major bundles (Plate-20) central three (and the nearby smaller bundles) enters the 

petiole, and the two lateral major bundles (plus near by smaller ones) supplying to 

the tendrils in each side. Bundle caps are present only on the larger bundles in the 

sheath region, on all bundles separately (discrete) in petiole and forming a ring in 

tendrils. The arrangement of vascular bundles in petiole and tendril are that of 

dictyostele i.e, in ring and not distributed in the ground tissue (as in stem). 

5.2. DISCUSSIONS 

An analysis of the internal structure of tendril shows that in most of the cases vascular 

bundles are arranged in a ring and generally provided with an entire or discrete ring 

of schelerenchyma. So, the overall picture is like that of a dictyostele. 

Ontogenetically, this dictyostelic structure in tendril have been developed from a 

variety of basic structure, which include: stem, petiole, petiolule, rachis and leaflet. 

Tendrils of basically and clearly of stem nature are found in Passifloraceae, Vitaceae, 

Rhamnaceae Sapindaceae and Caesalpiniaceae of which it is the main axis in 

Vitaceae and Rhamnaceae and in other cases produced from axillary buds. In all 

these cases vascular bundles showed the production of secondary vascular tissue 

to connect the vascular bundles and to produce an entire ring (of mechanical tissue). 

This ring is generally supported by an outer ring of schlerenchyma. This type of 

arrangement, certainly, provide rigidity and strength to the tendril, which increases 

along with the increase of their age. 
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Tendrils of cucurbitaceae are slightly of doubtful in nature, and in most of the cases 

these are probably a mixture of stem and leaf (Metcalfe and Chalk 1950). The 

arrangement of vascular bundles is in a ring , at least in the lower part in unbranched 

ones in the part below the point of branching in branched ones. Vascular bundles 

are bicollateral inthe simple tissue of Tricosanthes dioica while the vascular bundles 

are in a ring in the basal part, it is open U-like (an impression of petiole structure) in 

the upper part. On the other hand, in plants like Luffa cyllindrica, Trichosanthes 

bracteaiaj'. cordata, etc while the lower part shows a discrete cylinder of vascular 

bundles, it is only a semilunar in arrangement in the smaller branch and nearly 

cylindric in the larger branch. These observations lead to the imagination of a highly 

specialised structure where an extra-axillary bud along with its one or more leaves 

produced the tendril. Among the leaf/leaf-part tendrils, two genera of Ranunculaceae 

showed the most interesting structure, where all parts including petiole, rachis, 

petiolule, branches of tendril etc show similar type of collateral bundles, arranged 

in discrete ring and all are provided with bundle caps. These arrangements are just 

the replications of stem- structure. 

The internal structure of petiole in non-climbing genera are very open, U-shaped or 

semilunar in arrangement and generally with a much less number of vascular 

bundles. This supports the idea that type of arrangement of vascular bundle in 

Clematis and Naravelia are to support its climbing nature. 

A nearly similar interesting structure is also found in Entada rheedii, where the 

terminal pair of rachilla of its bipinnate leaves modified into tendrils. Vascular bundles 

in all places i.e, in petiole, and tendrilar rachilla are similar and with entire cylinder 

ofxylem and schelerenchyma.lt is one huge lianaand this anatomical peculiarity is 

probably due to the same reasons as showed for two Ranalian genera. 

Vicia sativa, Lathyrus aphaca and Pisum sativum transform their leaves into tendril. 

While in V. sativa only the terminal leaflets produce tendril, in P. sativum (one cultivar; 

Plate-9) rachis and all leaflets turned into tendril and in Lathyrus aphaca the entire 

leaf has been reduced to a single unbranched tendril. Tendrils of V. sativa show a 

petiolar structure in the arrangement of discrete vascular bundle, where it is always 

an U-shaped structure though the number of bundles reduced from 6 to 3. Here the 

tendrils are supposed to be homologous with the petiolule, but antomically, they are 

quite different because in petiolule there is a single, small, semilunar bundle. So, 

the continuation of petiolar arrangement of vascular bundle in tendrils is probably to 

increase the grip. Such a conclusion is supported by the petiolar arrangement of 

vascular bundle in both the plants, P. sativum and L. aphaca. 

http://schelerenchyma.lt
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Transformation of atactostelic structure in the stem of Smiiax (in both the species 

studied) into a dictyostelic structure in tendril is probably supporting the observations 

made in the previous paragraph. Vascular bundles in the stipular part of the basal 

sheath are arranged in a linear fashion which gradually rearranged into a circle. 

So, whatever may be the origin of a tendril, plants prefer a dictyostelic arrangement 

of vascular bundle in it. While in some cases the transformation is complete, in 

others, the basic arrangement is probably preserved. In many cases vascular bundle 

maintains a discrete structure but in many others it forms a complete cylinder. 



PLATE - 1 
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Arrangement of vascular bundle in different parts of liauhinia scandens L. : A twig (A); 
t.s. of stem (1), petiole ( 2 ), lower part of tendril before branching (3), tendril-after 
branching (4), tendril-coil (5). 
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Arrangement of vascular bundle in different parts of Edgaria darjeelingensis CI. : A 
twig (A); t.s. of stem (1), petiole (2), tendril- base(3), lower part of tendril before 
branching (4), tendril-coil (5), tendril-tip (6). 
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Arrangement of vascular bundle in different parts of Coccinea ffranJis (L ) Voigt A 
tvvig (A) , t s of stem (1), pet.ole (2). tendnl- base (3), middle part of tendril (4), tendnl 
coil (5) 
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Arrangement of vascular bundle in different parts of Cucurhita maxima Duch. ex Lam L 
: A twig (A), t.s. of stem (1), petiole-(2), tendril- base (3), lower part of tendril before 
branching (4), tendril-tip (5). 
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Arrangement of vascular bundle in different parts of Trichosanthes dioica Roxb. [wild] • 
A twig (A) ; t.s. of stem (1), petiole (2), tendril- base (3), tendril-coil (4), tendril-tip (5). 
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Arrangement of vascular bundle in different parts of Luffa cylindrica (L.) M. Roem.. : A 
twig (A); t.s. of stem (1), petiole-(2), tendril- base (3), lower part of tendril before 
branching (4), tendril-tip (5). 
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Arrangement of vascular bundle in different parts oi' HntaJa rheedii Spreng A tuig (A), 
t s of stem (1), petiole (2), upper part of petiole (3), lower pan of tendril before 
branching (4), tendril-coil (5) 
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Arrangement of vascular bundle in different parts of llcia sativa L A twig (A) , t s of 
stem (1), petiole (2), lower part of tendril before branching (3), tendril - middle(4), tendril-
coil (5), tendril-tip (6), and petiolule (7) 
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Arrangement of vascular bundles in different parts of Pisunt sativum L.(a cultivar); A twig{A); t. 
s. of stem (1), lower part of tendril before brunching(2), tendril-middleO), tendril-tip(4). 
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Arrangement of vascular bundle in different parts of Lathyrus aphaca L ; A twig (A); 
t.s. of stem (1), tendril-base (2), tendril-coil (3). 
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'Stem 

Arrangement of vascular bundle in different parts of Passiflora foetida L. : A twig (A); 
t.s. of stem (1), petiole (2), tendril- base (3), tendril- coil (4), tendril- tipCg). 
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Arrangement of vascular bundle in different parts of Adenia cardiophylia (Mast) Engl. 
A twig (A) , t s of stem (1), petiole (2), tendril- base (3), lower part of tendril before 
branching (4), tendril-tip (5) 
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Arrangement of vascular bundle in different parts of Naravelia zeylanica DC. : A twig 
(A) ; t.s. of stem (1), petiole (2), tendril- base (3), lower part of tendril before branching 
(4), middle part of tendril (5), tendril- coil (6), tendril-tip (7), and petiolule (8). 
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Arrangement of vascular bundle in different parts o^ Clematis acuminata DC A twig 
(A) , t.s. of stem (1), petiole(2), petiolule (3) 
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Arrangement of vascular bundle in different parts of (rmtania leptostachya DC A twig 
(A) , t s of stem (1), petiole ( 2 ). tendril- base (3), tendril-coil (4). tendnl-t\p (5) 
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Arrangement of vascular bundle m difTerent parts o\ CarJiospermum huliiucahum L A 
twig (A) , t s of stem (1), peduncle (2), lower part of inilorescence axis betore branching 
(3), lower part of tendril (4), middle portion inflorescence axis (5), tendril-tip (6), base of 
petiole (7), upper part of petiole (8) 
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Petiole 

Arrangement of vascular bundle in different parts of Ampelocissus sikkimensis (Laws.) 
Planch. : A twig (A) ; t.s. of stem (1), petiole (2), tendril- base (3), tendril-coil (4), 
lower part of tendril before branching (5), tendril-tip (6), tendril -middle part C7j. 
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Arrangement of vascular bundle in different parts of Cissus javana DC. : A twig (A) ; t.s. 
of stem (1), petiole (2), tendril- base (3), tendril- coil (4), tendril-tip (5). 
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PeVio'ie 

Arrangement of vascular bundle in different parts of Tetrastigma serrulatum (Roxb.) 
Planch. : A twig (A); t.s. of stem (1), petiole (2), tendril- base (3), tendril-coil (4), 
tendril-tip (5). 
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Arrangement of vascular bundle in different parts oi' Smilax glaucophylla Koltz. A twig 
(A) , t s of stem (1), leaf base i e stipule base (2). petiole (3), tendril- base (4), tendril -
coil (5), tendril-tip (6) 
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Diagrammatic representation of the position of Axillary bud (1), Petiole (2) and tendril (3) 
in different families of plants (A= Passifloraceae; B= Cuciirbitaceae; C= Caesalpiniaceae, 
D= Rhamnaceae and E= Vitaceae). 


